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) CALLANT SERVICE

t Prt1dent ern1a a Special Mcago to-

Oongrea Asking LegiBlation.

TRANSFER AND PROMOTION FOR HOBSON'1-

Uc4II1M
r

stit1 V1tIICN 4)1 CIgriMs fur
UIIkIrM nuti Crei iif tIii-

IllidMiut fur Ih'rulsii *

sit Cnrdiiiis.V-

ASIJINGT0r4

..

, June 27.The president
tOIay Ient two spevlftl messages to con-

gress
-

. , nnd nnother will tollow , providing
for recognition of the crvices of

: . Lieutenant Ilobson. the hero of the
Merrirnac , of Lieutenant Newcomb coil

&crew of the revenue cutter hIudon , which
tescuc4 the torpedo boat Winslow at Car., denns , Captain Ilodgsdon of the d1spat boat
2lugh Mcthilloch , which figured In the battle
ut Manila , nod avat Cachet Joseph Wright

: l'owell , vhio lielil the steam launch under
thu bluffs tU Santiago harbor , searching for
the crew of the Merrimac. Authority is
asked of the senate for the tranter of hub-
con from the vonstrtlction corps to ( lie line
of the navy coil the irestdent, aniiouncei
that with ntithiotlty given he will by anil-

witli ( lic advice atid consent of the senate
suitable cilvunce liobson In the line. The
Iudsons[ crew is to be given a vote of
thanks neil inednis of commemoratIon. Cap-

.
thin llodgsclon is to be suitably recognized.
The presliicnt in recognizing hlobson cites
the fact that tile crew with him have already

: be n promoted.
Following is (ho text of the flrst message :

; On the inoriiing of the third of Julio , 1898 ,

ASiistaiit Naval Constructor Itlclinioiiil 1' .

hlobson , United States navy , with a volun-
Leer Crew of seven taco , in charge of the

!

p
partially disiiiaiitled collier ' 'terriiiiac , " oil-

Lcred
-__ the fortitled harbor of Santiago , Cuba ,

for the inirloso of siiikliig the collier in the
narrowest Durtioil of the chunnel iiiicl thus
liiterptisiiig a serioUs obstacle ( I ) the egress
of the Siiaiilshi flotilla which huh i'cceiiiy-
eiitred (hOt burbor. 'flits enterprise , do-

inandlng
-

coohnc , Judgment 1111(1 bravery
aniouiitiiig to heroisni. Was curried into sue-

eesfuii
-

exccuittoO Iii the fact of a persistent
iu lire from ( lie hotllo Ileet asvuhI us from

, th fortiileaions( on shore. Hear Auiinirui-
lniulpsoui , comnnder-in-chief of our narol

( . force In Cuban vuers , In flu oiilcini rQporL, tinted "Oil Snuitliigo de Cuba , JUiie 8 , 1S'JS ,"
i anil nuidresst'uh to the secretary of the navy ,

r referriuig to Mr. Ilobson's gallant exploit ,

says.
, 'As stated In a recent telegram , before

coining hicic , .1 decIded to niche ( tie harbor
enrnnce secure against the possililhity of

. ress of the Spanish ships by
obstructing the narrow part of en-

trunco
-

by sinking a collier at
) that point. Upon calling on Mr. tiobson for

his irofesslouini 01)101011) of a stire liletIiOl-
of

(

shiikhuig the ship he manifested a inoti-
lvciy iiiteicst lii the vrobiciil. After sev-

eral
-

days' coiisitieratlon , lie preseutcul a so-
lotion , which lie considered would insure
the iinmcuilao( shiikhiig of the ship when it
hind reached tIle (lcstrei( ioliuL in the chuiij-

iel.
-

. The piati conteinpiateuh a crew of oiily
.

seven lilCO , and Mr. iIolsoiu begged that It
. iiuigllt lie ciutruisteil to

'As 5000 itS 1 reacileul auuiuuit , i' ' '
thu collier to ork upon , the details were
CQflhluiCi1VCd niid thiilgcntly irosecutcul , hop-

I. lug 10 eonihote tiiCni In one (Ia3 , US the
010011 nnii tide served best ( hue first night
after ar1vflI. otwithstnnuhiiig every ellen ,

the hour of 1 o'clock In the morning arrived.
and the pr&pnratious vero scarcely corn-

pheteth

-

, After a careful Inspection of ( ho
foal iirpbntions I was forced ((0 rehlnqliisli-

tlio plnil for that morning , us dawn vas
'prcahciiig. Mr. liobson begged to try It at
all hazards ,

"Ibis nuorning Provt'ih inure propitIous , ns-

a pronhiut start could 1)0 lilhiliC. Nothing
could have been more gahhantiy execiiteth.-

A
.

careful Itispection of the harbor fiom ( hits
hitp showed the Merriiiinc had been suiik-

In ( lie channel.
' .1 cannOt jiiyselt too arnesthy cxprcss Hi >'

nhPreciution of ( he conduct of Mr. ilobsoil
and bin galiniut crew. I venture to say ( lint
a more i ia'e and daring thing tins not boon
(hone siiice Cushiitig blew up ( lie Aihemiunhe. "

Cres Alri'iuih itt'nruled.
Thin nicinbers of ( lie crew who were with

?dr. hiobson on this mtnionabho occasion
have aircuidy lei'ii reu'antlcd for their serv -

Ices by ndviuiceiiieiit , uuiider provisions of
law nail reguinttoui. thin secretary of the
Slav > was authorizeil to make , and the iioiii-

tt iiahoii to ( lie senate of Cadet h'owcih , uiit ) ,

In a ste.uni lauiiicli. fohio eli tile ionniiuae-
on her ienllouH tnt , for the iuriioe of
rescuing Its force after the sluicing of that
vessel , to be auivaiieeii in rank to ( lie
graule of eiisigii , has been prepared nail-

s ili lit' uuubinitteul.
Cushing , with. whioso gallant act in blow-

liii

-
, up ( ho rain Albciiinnio uhuining ( hue civil

var , Admiral Sciinpsoil conipares hlobsons
sinking of ( lie Merriunac , received ( he-
thanhus of congress upon recnrniiienulation-
of ( ho hircaiulent by liable nail wits in coil-
sequeuiec

-
, under the lrovisions of section

150S of thin Revised StiLUteB.( advanced one
grade. such odvancemelit embracing six-
teen

-
nutuihuers. The section cited applies ,

however , to line otlhccrs only , ailul Mr. 1101)-

50
-

!) , being ii. inoiiuticr of ( lie staff of the
navy , could uiot , under its provisloiis , be-
so advanced. Iii considenitig ( lie question
of awarding Assistant Navnl Consructor-
liobson

(

for his valIant conihuct on the
occasion referred to , I have deemed it Proper
to auldresn this niessago to you with the
reeoniniciiiiiitioii ( lint lie receIve the thanks
of congress , cud further , that lie lie ( runs-
furreul

-
to ( lie ) of ( lie navy nail pronioted-

to suiclt position tliereiii , as ( ho irehtht'nt ,

by anti with ( lie advice auth CohiSelit of ( lie
seiiite , may determine. iiobsoii's trans.

- fer froni ( lie construction corps o ( he hue
Is fully warranted. lie having received ( lie
ii000ssiui-y ( vehiuiicnl trninliig us a graduate
of ( lie Naval acaleIily , vhiero lie stoo&i aiim.
her one in his cinis ; and such action is-
icoiiiiflCl1duul) , luiirtiy iii defer&'iiee to vlint is-

understooii to be his own ilesire , although
lii) now being a i'nlouier iii ( lie hands of ( lie
diem )' , no it I reet coin unuii ira ( loll 0 a ( Ii 0 sub-
ject

-
has been received from himself iunuh

' party , auth (or ( lie reason that ( lie abilities
displayed hiy litni at Santiago are of such a-

chanuicier as to indicate esilecini litness for
( lie duties of ( lie line.-

ilguicii
.

( ) M'lCINLIiY.
. Ilxocuive( Miiiision , Juno 27 , is.l-

'iii
.

iso for Il iIdN.n's Cri' .
Thin second message uus as fohlou's :

On (lie 11th day of May , 1MIS. there oc-

cul
-

red a ionihict In ( liii bay of Canuienas ,

, , Colic , In which the nuu'iil ( oriledo boat, , v ilisiIW ' ' was disnbl cii Ii en coninia iitl or-
youiuuieui and oiio of her olilcers anil a-

Iuili't of her crew killed by I lie t'neniy's tire.-

In
.

( lie face of a most galling fire from
thio eneuiiy's guns ( ho revenue cutter "lied-- Foil ," conimumiiiiilul by lirat hieuitemiant
Frank ii , Neweonib , rescued tim disabled

4 , her olinticil coinniumnder auth ia-
mnaimilug

-
. craw. Thu counanuier of ( he iluid-

. I iiil kept his cssol iii tli 'ery hioUest tire
!j' of (ho udiomi , although iii coiistnuit danger

of going ashore on account of ( be shallow
water , until lie thuiuuhhy got a line hindu fast
to ( tieViiislow niiti tovi'ui ( lint vessel out

ti range of ( hO enemy's guuo , ii deed of-

siectai) gallantry.-
I

.

ieomiuuiiiiut that , in recognition of ( he-

I signah act of heroism of First Lloutemiant
lrauk hi. Newoumb , United States revenue

%
ill cutter servird , above set faith , tile thanks

'&l of coiigross be extended to him cmiii to hits
'I fr oihicciii and men of ( lie hlunison , and a gold. medal of honor Lie iiresenteut L.ieuuteuiau-

itNuweoinb ; a silver niedni of honor to each
of his oifleers &iuiul a broiizu medal of honor

I to each uiiember of hts crew vhio served with
him-

.'l

.

' J.l Sl1'1"1'ii1Ah l

I'rotoe4It Siguui'dfur lneriiuit tonsil( Csumuniisuii-Aisuurieima Coniniisssloiu ,

O1vFMY. , Omit. , June 27.The Iomioion

protocol agreed to between the United States
and Great llriain( for the government of ( lie
forthcoming international commisBion at-

Quebec. . The commission is authorized toc-

3onumiuler ( lie following subjects , embracing
practically all ( hose on which the Dominion
and the United States have been at van-

50cc
-

for years : The hlening sea questIon ,

ho Canada-Alaska boundary question.
reciprocal mining regulations , regulations
for tishenies on the great lakes. north
Atlantic fisheries question anti the bonding
question connected therewith and ( he alien
labor law anul the reciprocity of trale. From
i'ncsent' appearances ( lie commission will
not meet until August. The foal meetings
will not be-held in (his city-

.IN

.

CAMP AT CHICKAMAUGA

','.'. , ni friii the Se'niiil Nahrsisukuu , the
( rigshs's CivIii'M , ) f Suiili

1)nkniii.-

C1IICKAMAUGA

.

, Ga. . .ltino 25.Special-
Corresponuiencc.Thn

(
) trial of I'rivate Julia

(I. Mahier by the division court-inertial was
(0 have bach resumed yesterday at 10 o'clock ,

hUt a quorum was not lireselit. Mahicr is
anxious ((0 have the trial over and requested
( hint It be vroceeuled with without a quorum ,

but this 'ns not agreed to ,

Fl A. hlebarul , piiotokrnpher of ( lie Seconul

Nebraska , has beeii Johuibul at. the park by
his wife aiisl daughters , Misses Mabel anul-

Nellie. .

Sixteen recruits nnrtvcd today. They are
froni Lincoln , York anti UtIca.

The uieiiibeis of the Scoomid Nebraska
have nil received their uniforms antI on
Thursday e'cuiing the regimciit was out on

dress parnulo. ho line was the showing
that ( lie conimnanih was lieartiiy applauded by
all who witnessed it.-

A

.

request irns been made for the dis-

charge
-

of Private Charles McGliee , who has
riieuinatisni of (ho heart.-

Dr.

.

. 1d Hayward , brother of CapainV. .

11. Ilitywanul of Comnpuully C and a son of

Judge hayward , who recently visited the
park , has been ordered to report for duty
at ( lie Loiter hospitiul. Ills houiie Is at Ne-

braska
-

City-
.ilnigniller

.

General Colby , who is expected
here soon , lots requested that hheuteiiaiit
henry Allen , son of Senator Alien of Ne-

braska
-

, be iiiado a ulemnber of his staff.
General Colby also expects (0 have on his
ctuiff a son of General Julio C. Cowin of-

Oninha. .

Fourteen recrnttR have arrived from Ne-

braska
-

for ( lie Scconih Nebruska; iind were
at once iflit in ( lie ' 'awlwnrd squad' ' for
drill. Advlecs were received thtt Fifty-two
recruits witi arrive tomorrow for ( lie Second.

The Secoiid sas hiouiorcd today by a visit
froni Judge Ii. l. leemner , chief justice of-

ho( supreme court of Iowa , who has a
brother in comllaily I , Secomiul Nebraska.-

Thio

.

menibers of ( lie rcgiiiieuit have no-

lilOVOd

-

the sttirnIs fromut ( lie rear of ( lie

reglmneuial( headquarters. One of ( lie ml-

unteenii

-

, who Vas released ( ( lie guard
house' , to assist in ( his work , struck (oiling
blows , and vith every lick lie repeated , ' 'ito-

miiemnbcr

-

the MaIne ! "
Grlg.41YN Ci I5O 'M.

An amusing incident come to .light to-

uiiiy

-

, In which one of Colonel Gnlgshy's mcii-

vlayeul the 1euding role. General llrooko re-

cciitly
-

obtained a very wild horse , nail It
was an Impossibility for any of ( lie men
iutouit corps headquarters to ride him. Scm-
oral nicii tried to ride the animal , but ( lie >

were all ColiIiehleil to "throw imp ( lie
spongo. " Finally General Drooke sent to thin

cowboy regiment for one of thin rough rId-
era to comiie over to headquarters and break
the horse. One of ( lie iakota boys was se-

lected
-

, nnul going to headquarters. rode ( he
animal with apparent ese. When he re-

ported
-

to General lirooke , lie was naked If
lie liuul accomplished his tusk. "Why , cent ,

gciiernl , " said lie , "of course I rode ( ho-

huicker.) . That job was dead easy. Why ,

any ohul thing could nub ( hat same animal.
All you've got. to do is to get into the sad-
die antI stay there and you'rejdL" After
the cowboy hind finished , Guieral Brooke
sniilcd and said : ' ' , may boy , you have
done cxcoedingly well , you have shiowii your.
self to be a first-class rider , and deserve a
high compliment. I iuni very much obliged
to you for riding the horse. You are cx-

cuised
-

now and may return to youir regi-
mont.

-
' '.

" , but hold there , a minute , general , "
collie the respomiso , "see here , ain't ( lucre
uiumthiIn' comln' to mmu. , for ( hits ? " It is not
known what reply General Brooke made to
( lie "rough rider , " but he always smiles
when time frankness of (iii cowboy lB 0100t-

iommeul
-

in his lwcsenoe.
The headquarers' mess of this regiment

Is umndoubtethly one of ( lie fimiest In the park.
TIme mess hall Is a. large tent , situated iii-

a cool spot. One long table is used , and
cmi this Is spread a clean linen tablecloth ,

a luxury rarely seen at time park , The
chilmiawnro is of ( ho Finest , maul tIme eu1ibie
served , mire tIme very best obtainable iii ( lie
mimarhiet. Au ummumsumal feature about ( lie mess
is ( lie (act that Clinplaimm Cleveoger aiways
oaks time bflssimmg before each meal.

General Slienhilmimi today sent to all time
otlhcers of ( lie regimnemit a r nmiuai by Capt-

aimm

-
Carter entitled "horses , Sauldies and

llriiiies.I-

mtjor
. ' '

Stciu'art left this morning for ('Inc-

immnati
-

to spend three thmuys on business ,
Arrangomnvuis are being made to give a

vocal umitislcnl concett in ( ho regiment at cmi

early thiie.-
Cohomiol

.

Grigsby has received very gralfy-
lmmg

-
news from lila lmonmo in Soumhm( Dakota.

Governor Lee , ( he vohmmmiist chief executive of
South lukotn , tried to oust Colonel (1nlgmuby
from hits civil liositlon as attorpe'y general
of South Dakota , Thu attorney general of
time Umilteul States lies rendered mimi opimilom-
iin which lie holds that ( hat section of ( lie
revised statutes which FirohIbits an army
oihlcer lioldimig a clvii olilcu , on uemmalty of
losing his commimnIsslon In the armny , applies
emily to ohhlcers iii time regular armmiy and
not ( lie volunteers ,

The "rough riders" have received ( heir
ummiiformns amid ama as imrouul of thorn as ( lie
boy with hmI first pair of pantaloons. s-

soomi aim recc'Iveul thmo qumarcrmamiter begami-
uiisnlbuuimmg( themim amid by nightfall every
mmmemmmbor of ( lie regimmient si'as clothmeil In-

regulatomi immiliorni , Tills regimemit will be
supplied with sliecini whmlo uniforms for
service Iii Cuba , but these have not yet
a rniveil ,

A party of women from Chattanooga
vlsiteil the camp amid were gallantly shown
about by Colonel Gnigaby amid Lioutenmmnt
Colonel Lloyd ,

Major Stewart hail as guests ( ouiay Messrs.
Tracy , l'ratt amid W'eihmoan of huntsville ,

Ma ,

i'nivae( Caylor of Troop L Is In time Leiter
hospital , suffering with a severe attack of-

irneumnomila ,

PrIvate ihalmher of Troop I) has been trans.
(erred to (he division hospital with an at.
tack of spinal imiemiimigiIs( , lie has been Iii
for several days amid hIs caiidhtion is critical ,

Fnivato Sponul of Troop Ii Is in the regi.
mental hospital , beimig treated for mmienhe ,

Private Cass of tliesaume troop was released
from the hospital today , having recovered
from an attack of tc iuieasle ,

Phivate Brown lies received a large box
of dclicacie'fromu huts hmomoc In South Dakota ,

Chamhuiun Cleemiger is dolug a noble work
In the bosptts"

WIZARDS OF' IODERN TIIES '

'

American Institute of Electrical Engincor

Bacins Its Scsions ,

DELEGATES WARMLY WELCOMED TO OMAHA

Soeit't of Iii iiiii t Selcnlstps C.sutliern
fur Its (tiii iiiilrl nod 'r'iiS-

li.tlt
( ) -

CiiiMeeuitie ('oliMutin.-
nih

.
( ! Iicliii mifle of I.iesi ,

A society of the brightest and keenest
brains of this and other countries , upon
whose rolls appear ( lie names of men kuiown
over time entire earth in both rnpular num-

ulscicntifl cIrcles-the American Institute of
ElectrIcal Englneers-cornmnenced its (If-

ei'nthi
-

( general anti 126th coiisccutive macct-
log In Royal Arcanurn bali in TIme flee
buiihtiing yesterday morning , The convention
will conclude on ( he last day of the month , I

the four ulays of the meeimmg being takemm imp

with deliberations , papers , disCussions multi

sighmseeing ,

The institute has a membership of 1,10-
0at ( he presemit time , and anmommg ( ho mmammies

appear suohi.as Edison , Bell , Thouimseui amid
Omammy others as popumimmrly kimown in time

electrical history of the world. A goodly
contingent of moon who are just as i-ehl

known in the purely electrical world anti
are hell up its amithmoritles vcre In attend-
alice at ( his rnormming's session. More are
coming , cmiii time total attenulmmnce vhll be in
the neighborhood of 150.

TIme first session vas bogumi promptly at-

iiO: o'clock , Time convention was called to
order by its presiuhen ( , Dr. Arthur l , Ken-
iiehley

-
of Phmilmulclphiia , The other

omeers of the imistittlto are :

Vice presidemits-Chanles S. lirathley. New
York City ; Prot , Iugald C. Jackson , Maui-
soil , , ; h'rof. Itobert B. Owens. L.imicolmi ,

Neb , ; Wilhinumi Stanley , Pittsfield , Mass , ; .

Dr. Car > T. hlumtchimisomi , New York , N , Y-

.MamiagcrsJohimu
.

W. LIeb. Jr. , New York , N-

.Y

.
, ; F. A. Pickenneli , New York , N. Y. : Prof.-

Wihiiamn
.

L. I'utler , Boston , Mais , ; L. B. Still-
well , Niagara Falls , N. Y. ; Dr. Alc ) Mao-
Fanatic , South liethmiehiemu , l'a. ; ( lain , S.-

flumimm

.

, New 'm'ork , N. Y. ; W' . F. C. hlasson ,

San Francisco , Cal. ; herbert Laws Wetth ,

New York , N. Y. ; herbert Lloyul. h'hmiiadol-

pimia

-
, l'a. ; Dr. Samuel Sheldon , Brooklyn , N.

.' . ; George F. Sever , New York , N. Y. ;

Charles P. Steluimnetz. Schenectady , N. Y-

.TreasumrorGcorgo
.

A hamilton , New York ,

N. Y. Secretary , Ituuiphm W. l'ope , New York ,

N. Y.
%Vi'ieii used i ii ll (' C I

Time delegates were welcomed to time city
by I'rcslden ( lhhmighiani of thin city council.
lie mimade it neat little nldress In whichm he
made ( lie visitors brielly acquainted i'Ithi
their city host and then prcsemmteil time gilded
keys of the city to ( hem. lie was followed
by i'rcsldeiitVattles of the exposition , who
1)0111(011( out the stupendous project tile >'
woumid witimess amid spoke at umiore length
lipoii ( he electrical features Of the great
show.

11. ilosowater was ( lien Introduced. but
commfinoti his remarks emitmremy to tile
aims anti ohmjects of thin immstitute. In
( lie course of his remarks lie related a-

iiuimter of anecdotes of ( lie condition of
telegraphy dumnhng the clvii war , vhmen lie
was engaged it. As aim indication of thmq

elementary stage It was in , lie ( old how ho
had written to Prof. hell , asking hiini for
a list of hooks upon electricity amid was
answered to the effect ( hint there were no
published authorIties amid avas advised to-

contlne his studies to his owim obsorvatiomi-
of electrical phiemiomuena ,

Another of the welconilng cItizens was J.-

J.

.

. DIckey , who greeted ( lie visitors not only
as a nmamm engmmgeml in time profession and as-

a resident of Omaha , but also as a morn-
her of the court , of Ak-Sar-Ben. Aim in-

vitatlon
-

from KIng Smimmipsomi to attemmd the
festivities in time den last miighmt was also pro-

scntetl
-

by II. J. I'cnfohd of the board of
directors later in time sessiomi amid was an-

ceptemi.
-

.

Time immaugumral address of the convention
vas delivered by PresIdent iConnehly. In

lila paper lie sletchmed the groivhm( of dec.-
tnical

.
science iii time last decade timid a haltfm-

ommm
-

ISS I , ( Ito date of time birth of the In-

situte.
-

. lie related the marvelous lmrogress
( lint has been iimati& Iii iuli branches , itt a
Financial and a scientific anti experiniemital
way , In ISS4 there was less thami $1,000-
000

, -
imivested in electrical appliances ;

today the amount Is in the neighborhood of-

$ ' 0O0O00. Ills paper was very exhaustIve
amid sketched ( lie great strides made in
telegraphy , teleimhmony. electric railroads cmi
lighting amid tIme less popular bramichmes down
to the Itoemigen rays anti time wireless ( clog-
rapimy

-
, vhmichm ho uieciareth lies entered time

openimmmcotnl stage and will enter practical
service lii ( lie fumtumrc.

Snsi.t of tls ,, 1't'JurN ,

Time other papers were : "The Dielectric
Strength of Air , " by C. P. Seimimmietof(

Schenectady ; "Two Wire IlstnibutingSy-
stemims mud Lamps of 220-210 Volts , " by
Johmm W , howell of Newark , N. 1. ; "A I

Capillary Electrometer (or Electrical
Measurements , " by Charles F' . Burgess of
MmitlisonVIs. . Mr. unwell was not prosemmt
anti huis paper was read hy Secretary l'ope ,

All these writers are authorities on time
subjects upon which they hind ivnitten anmi
time > irene called upon to amiswer mrmany ques-
thnis

-
and take vart In discussiumis ( lint foi-

loweul
-

time papers ,

The convemition sesSionS will him held ( room
9:10: o'clock each clay to 1:30: or 3 o'clock ,
Time afternoons will be comisummned a social
way antI Iii excursis'is to ( lie exposition mmm-

iiipiritB of interest. Yesterday atenmmoomm ( lie
tlelegates %vere tmmkcmu by ( ho local i'ommmiittepi-
to ( he smelting sworks and ( lie Union Pacific
shops mmmiii last night ( lie > were at the Ak-
Sanlien

-
den ,

% IN '1'lIl : I1I1Ait'J' Op CJij , ,

uiNt It hues Lueki'tIIJi , i ii t lie 1iit.rIr-
Sr( ( hit lNIsiiiI ,

Cuba , according (0 VIce Consul Caries Fox ,
who has recently returned to his hmoumie Jim

hialtimnore from the oppressed Queen of time
I Antilles , lies , hocketi up Iii its interior , enor-

mnous
-

wealth , which Is muwaitimmg those who
have time courage and enterprise to take pus-
sessiomi

-
of it , TIme land is occupied by pnImi-

time , Inmlustriomms anti hospitable people , ro-
bites time hIalimnore( American , who are , how-
ever

-
, deprived of the opportunity of develop.I-

mig
.

its resources.'hen time 'i'ar shiahi have
at lemmgtim ceaeui , mind limo sword again shall
havt been sheathed , mind the island opened
again to cultivation , hlaltinioreans ivihi have
( lie sammic chance to take a hmmmmid in time do-

velopiuient
-

of ( lie land as any other people
in the coulmmtry-

.Mr.

.

. Fox , during his advent on the Island ,

took up his abode at Santiago do Cuba. In
the eastern section. Iron ore anti flange-
nose are to be found here 1mm abundance , lie
says ; also copper. Time Iron ore mines are
yet undevolepeul ; ( he best mines have not
yet been worked , These are stretched along
the coast of Santiago , "Iteports ," says Mr ,

Fox , "comne from other seetion.on tIme north
coast , near Paracoim-to ( hue effect that iron

I ore abounds ( here , but this has as yet never
ii been inquired into. American possession of

these mines would be of great advantage to-

he( furnaces along the AIaiiic coastespec-
hiihy

-
, to the furaaces at Sparrows Point.

The tax on Cuban ore Is now 40 cents per
ron , it is superior to the ore gotten at the
sites. In other secion( ochmre and other
minerals have been found on the surface ,

but no one can tell what riches mire hmiddemi

further down until ( lie mines arc developed-
."Around

.

Santiago is the be4 coffee coumi-
try In Cuba. Sugar cane is miho raised-

."it
.

is a fine country for raising cattli' ,
here there is grazIng th year round , be-

cause
-

there is no winter. Tue busIness
could be carrIed on to a great, extemit tinder
favorable conditions , but tirotoforc anti m-

itliresent all the cattle Is coniumt'tl nm the
island , If conthitiomis wcre tayorabhc Cuba
coumiti compete with any oUnIy in the rids.
log of cattle.-

"Time
.

interior is practically imnievchopctl ,

arid whet riches are hiithln bemicathi the
soil are yet unknown to 'the world , Much
of the lanul is covereut wVh fine cetlnr aitil
mahogany , bumt lumimber aanot be goteum(

out , because there are no railroad facilities
nor hiighii'ays. The peophehive 1mm a primitive
Wa >', but they arc hmospabIe and peacei-

ii.
-

( . 'l'hmu iuitenior is more healthful amid Is
milder than ( he coast.-

"TIme
.

city of Santiago , if it had the sanin-
facuhitit's that Baltimore enjoys , would be-

as healthful , it not imiore so , than our own
city ,

"Cuba needs railroads more than anything
else. If there is any inimnigration , it would
bo to the country Iii time interior , which Is
very fertile , so many as two crops a year ,
anti sonietiimies three , being rnisei , 'Fhie-

PC0Iiti III ( he country hive on what ( lie>
produce , The >' cotihul supply ( lie whole Islamiti

anti ohioi'( imarts of time world , but ( lila Is
impossible , because of time absence of rail-
roads

-
anti highmroads , All time eggs aiitl

chickens consuumieti in SantIago comae from
New York , cud tIme people have to in>
d'nrly for them ; whereas these articles
0(111111 be supplied very cheaply by time hie'olmle-

In time Imtorior , if time > coumhil , in aim > way ,

coiivey their protlucts to time city ,

"Along the coast is a fibrous growth
vlmlchm is used (or ( lie mnminufactumro of rope.

The flnghishm have been cuittvatbmg it omm

their own smaller 1slmmmm-

ls."In

.

Cuba there is a great field for enter-
itrise

-
of all klnuls. TIme islabti needs nionsy

anti business nien , A railroad from Santiago
to Ilamarma. would do hmioi'o ( hamm cmnytiming
else towanui ilevelopimig the country. The
ommly way to (ravel there now is by borse-
back.

-
.

FOR A HAHNEMANN1MONUMENT

'.Voiitzm of list' lmIlsIL'ftzuutim Ic liu ( I ( iii ,.

Are to Scemii' time
icuIemi F'mm iud , ,

A conference was hail yesterday niormiimm-
gbetwcen time wommmemm delegates and visitors to
the Aummcnicnmi Iimstltute of homeopathy at
time rcslilcmmce of'110mm. . (] i'orge W. Lhmmimigcm' ,
for time purpose of exelmimmmging views on tIme
1051. niethmotis to emmiploy iii raising time reu-

mmumimmht'r

-
of the summi necessary to coimmpiete

the work of the liahmumemaimum mnommumnmclmt.

' Time great task of gcttimmg the imioney for this
PurPose is In time hmammds of the Ladies
hlaimnemmiammui itoumummmmemmt associatIon , a ont-

iommul
-

orgmmnizatiomm , v1th headquarters mit

Buffalo , N. Y , The imresident of time society ,

Mrs. 'I' . J. Cook , was present at the fleet.
lag , cliii delivercd mmmi admlreas on time mmmcm-

iiimeumt

-
question , amid reported to the visiting

delcgates , who were muot jelly. Informed , of
the progress of ( lie work , done toward time
eommimcnmorntion of the lito.and i'ork..ot ,
great benefactor of tLe hucnan race ,

Fifty wonmen weeprrsent anti were
cmmtcraimietl by Mrs , Limlimiger , amid were
slmomvn about the hmandsornt art gallery. Dr ,

Henry M. Smmiith of Now Ytmrk
was there. and upon tnvihmtlon , spoke
of the iork of (be nmonumnent association
of which lie is (ho secretary amid treasurer ,

He complimnenteil the wpnen Oii what time >
had done anti conmmemmtled (be spirit exhmibiteti-

to go nhteatl anti take up the comnpletiomm of
time work of raising subscriptions. The
photograplls of ( lie statuary show aim exceed-
Ingly

-
beautiful piece of artistic scumllmture-

.Mrs.
.

. Cook stated ( lint they haul gottcm-
mtlmirtyelgimt. states amiti territories repros-

emmted
-

( time contributions multi hoped to
have the iiotneopathmiss In fifteen others to
give miounething to ( lie cause , About half of
tIme money tins beau raIned , she said , anti ,

although it seemmmed ilke a formitlahle ( asic
(0 get $35,000 together , iii vIew of the pres-
emit conditions , silo saul xperlence has shown
( lint with a little effort on all sitles by giv-

Ing
-

entcrtainmemmts timid by having time wIves
of time pronminemmt doctors in cacti city or-

gammize

-

ani reach ( lie laity-who surely must
appreciate i'hmat llahxmemnann has given thenmt-

ime- rest of the funds can be raised , She
( ohil of tIme results of the determined efforts
imut forth by the women of Buffalo in mnalc-

lug appenis.-
Mrs.

.

. Eugene II. Porter of New York , time

secretary of tIme meeting , expialnetl what tIme

Moisen society haul accomplished In getting
I money , She announced a meeting of time

nmemmubers of ( Imia society who are in tIme

city at the woimmemm's parlor of the Crclghmtomi

Medical college this morning at 9:30: o'clock ,

Ir. Fretla M. Lanktoxi , chahnmmmnn of ( lie
Onmahma local conmmmmitee( , invited ( ha co-

operation
-

of tue woummen in undertnhclrmg ( tic
work here , nod ahtlmougi (here vere hut few
Onmabans present , they signified their wIlli-

mmgoess.
-

. Dr , Lammktomm aid she iias one of
time most enthusiastic supporters of the
mnonummient iroiect. anti oncouroged time vlsi-
toni from abroad to make tin ntteimmpt to
arouse sonic ommtliusinsm when they returmmed-

home. . It wmmmm urged ( lmat time laity , corn-
prlslmmg

-
so mnammy thmnusammd who have bemme-

fled( by hlahmmiemmiann's reforms iii mmmethicnl

practice , ahoulti commsitior it a privilege to-

do honor to time macmary of time moan-

.'Upon
.

adjourning ssvoral visitors agrecil to
500 If ( hey comilml get tIme svork started
their reshmectiva cities ,

A vote of thmammks of ( ito meeting was cxt-

emmdctl

-
Mr. and Mrs , Limmimmgcr mmmiii to Ir ,

Smnlth (or his remarks anent tIme associa(0-
mm

-
( ( ,

MORE OF POLICE STUPIDITY

rN , Murgiumi , Ovem't'iu.ie 1 , > 1 lent , i'
hustled 1hifore Jusiie ( ursien

SIN llt'Iiig I ,mtsxlu'ii * i'mi-

.A

.

highly immilignant voman faced Judge
Gordon , ciiarge'l with dm-ukenness , Shin was
Mrs , John Morgan , a respecteti resitlent of-

Twenty.fommrth antI Seward streets , amid
simoweti by lien appoaranpe amid mmmammner of-

belmig all site claimmied , 'V'lien Judge (lordom-
mhearti lien story he inmnmsiIately relcaseti her
anti scored ( he police for (heir want of dts-
cretion

-
in time matter.-

Zilrs
.

, Morgan was found lying on time street
near lien borne frothing at ( be mouth anti
1mm a semni-unconselous ommdition. An olhice-
rvito wait coiled arrested tier amid placed the
cjiarge of drunkenness aammst! her. Mi ox-
amninatiomi

-
mit ( lie station showed ( lint Ims ,

Morgan bad been stricken. iy the heat ,

MurImuhit ) mltitisflcs.,
The following birthi ntt deati have

been reported miuming ti tweqty-four hours
ending at mmoon yesterday ;

George and Etfle D imias , son ; William
anti Ellie Denney , son ; Oivar and ChrIs-
miami Ierkin , boy ; and Lotte Loft-
ius

-
, girt ,

iommtms-Mary Jones , 43 years , 3004 Far-
cam streel'rospeet 11111 ; Victor hiusiwl-
berg , 61 years , 142e floward street , Forest
Lawn Lydia Murti , 'iO years.119 South
Twentieth street , Kuarney , Nob. , Israel
Frank , 40 years , 2103 South Eighteenth
street , suicide, l'leasaet 11111.

.- - --

hOSPiTAL FUXD FOR 11NERS

Union Pacific Coal Company Accepts the

Cash in Trust ,

LATEST MOVE MADE Y THE RECEIVERS

i'i rI of liii' lispumfcl 1mmii Cihi.t'tlfio-
imm the Coal 3iiii.iM is ( ii iii ,

1ei.iti ( I) It ,, ( ) rlglmmiml
. l'tmrjmi'so.

All moneys in the hospital tummmtl of the
Union h'acimlc Coal conmpamiy have been fori-

mmmmlly

-

turned over to time Unioum Lmuciflc Cciii-
company.. 'l'hc latter conmpany has accepted
such iuonoys with time ctmntiiion( ( lint it take
( he nmnoummit as a. trust (utah for future misc-

amitl bemmelit of ( hue etfllmlo'es of time Unloim Pa-
cub Coal commmpmummy to be adrnimmlatcre atmil

disposed of muccortiimmg to ( he rules and regui-

atiomis
-

uumder which the saimme accrued , and
subject to ( lie paymmient of tummy umipald debts ,

obligations or li.thiihities of ( lie receivers
arising out of or occurring iii time operatiomm

of ( he hospital fuimul of thc coal commmpaumy.

Time transfers of time immoimeys iii this fummml

was mmiade In accorulance with an order of time

federal court dated June 17. Time ofilcich-

imotiec of time trammeter lmas just been sent out
from Union l'ncitlc ime.mtlquartcrs for Oliver

Mimik anti Tliommmas I''ilsomm , simcccssory-
recelvcrb , by Gemieral Mmummngcr Eilwartt 1)ick-
( misaim , The liability auth obligation of time

receivers iii respect to tIme saul hospital fund
as to iersons cimmimloyed by timemim tumid as to-

emmmpioyes of ( lie coal comimpammy timid all other
persoims lies been formally tenmmiinmutcd ,

lelmmct.l ittute iii t 1st' Vt't.'e-
stenmm

.

hues have ulecimureil retluceulr-
oummil trip rates for the felowimmg( meetI-
imgs

-
: hmmtermmntionnh Mimming congress , Salt

Lake City , July 041 , oime regular faro with
tIme imriviit'gc of a stop-over of live days
at. Ommmalma oil tickets passimmg through this
city , regardless of time tr.ummsit himmmlts of time

tickets ; Numtiommal Stucmtgemfes ( , Davemiport ,
Ia. , July 2S-3i , omme litre plus ; Dillon 'et-
erans'

-
emmcammmpmmmemmt1 hock isiamimi , Ill. , Aim-

gust 9-11 , omme fmmro hums $2 ; m.lmnimmitmimt flmm-

(leaver coimvemmtioum , Nashville , Termim , , July
5-12 , omme fare imlus $2 ; Natiommai Eileen-
( tonal associatioim'asimImmgton , I ) . C. , July
7-12 ; omie fare ihuis $ I : North Ammmericn-

miTurners' umiloim , Sail Frammcisco , July i , amid
temmtlm trieimniui: National Coummmcil of 'emigre-
gatioimnl

-
chumrchmes , I'ontlmmmmti , Ore. , July 7-12 ,

Oiit3 stnimtlmurtl thirty tin >'a rate ((0 fi aiim ( liii

Missouri river ) Plums tti cemits for the roummm-

dtrii ) ; Ihtmptist Young l'cepie's ummiomi , Iltiffimit ) ,

N , Y. , Jmml > 14-17 , firbt-class normal tariff
rate jima $2 ,

mt'mmtii'mm Scrt's it i'imIim.
Joseph Ii. McCommtmell , mtmmperhmmtentlent of-

mmiotivo power amid mnacimiimery of tIme Ummioi-

mPneiile , has just returned froni the amimiuu-
Iconvemmtions

:

of time > lmmster Mechmammics' nsso-
elation anti of time Car Builders' association
at Saratoga , N. V. Mr. McCoiimmeii mmmmude a-

miotable zmuimlress before time Joint mmmeotimmg aimi-

mcimiovetl: qumite a victory for westenim rail-
roads. For a numnmber of years there has beem-
ma lively ilisputo betwemi castenmm cmiii western
roads regardiimg time proper amount of mmmoney

that should be charged for car repairs , time

castenmi lilies commtendung ( lint western roads
charged too mmmuehm for repairs to czmrs of easte-

rmm

-
hues wlmumi they imere disabled out in this

part. of ( lie country. The amiswor of Mr. 1c-

Commneil

-
slmowetl coimciusively ( lint such

charges as were made were olmly fair be-

cause
-

of ( he immcreased cost of nialcimig re-

iairs
-

In the wes-

t.Ne'

.

Iem'er Slct'ier ,
The Rock Ishnmith started an inimovatiomm in

through sleeping car service ( romim Omaha
to Iemmver immst evening. An Ommmaima-1)enmer

sleeper will be attached to time train leaving
imere at 7 it. nm. every eveniumg except Sum-

m.tlays

.
amid will rummm thrommgii tiirect to lien-

men , mmrniviimg there the following mnorimin-
gat 11 'JO a. in. It will be mum to 1hehieviilc ,

hamm. , on a local (mimi anti will ( hero be
attached to time flyer froum Kamisas City to
Denver , train No , 5-

.ilsuIirsmiI

.

Notes tumid L't'rsiimiuis.
The Ilurhimmgomi brought in 109 soldiers for

comnimnmiy A of the Thmiril Nebraska reginmcim-

tat 11:40: o'clock yesterday ,

C. Masoit Tmmlcott , assistmtmit superimitendc-
am.

-
. of the I'uhlmnaa comupmumy , returncti fromm-

iCimicago witim lila fammmily on Mommdmty immoril-

log.A
car of race horses froma Demiver to-

Omnalmit was attmmchmetl to train No. 8 of tIme

itocic Ishaimd , arriving here at 9 o'clock
Monday mmiormiing ,

The Ummiomi I'acific took a collide of car-
loads

-

of troops from Kennimey , Neb , , through
Oummaima Oii Summtlay. Time mioltilers mire boummt-

ior( Cimickummiauga park.
The Ummion I'aciflc ofFicial pary , which

ient vcst on an Inspectiomm trip a week ago ,

is new imm time mmorthwtst. The party 1m-

m'luldi's

-

I'resident horace C. Bmmrt. Gemmera-

tMamtaicr Diekinsomi tmnd other offIcials , mmmi-

iis now cmi route fromn Uuitte , Moat. , to-

Oregomi ,

Thmurmmian Mulhane , well known writer
on railroad matters , arrived iii Oummimhma ( roam

Cimmcionni on Montimmy mornimig. lIe will
remmmalmt here urmil lIme dote of time exposi-
tion

-

, in charge of time Railway News Ilurenu-
iii the TrammmmporatIOtt buiitlimmg on the ox-

ponltmtmn

-
groummimla ,

All rtmiiroimtl reiicrts indicate ( limit them
will be a largo ammmom.mnt Of timivel to Onmnima

for ( ( mc Trmmmtsmmmissiisippi Etiucntiummah comi-

vommtiomm.

-
. 'lime Immtsseumger departmimcmits of thut-

jniomm PacifIc , hiurilmmgtoui , NortlmwcSter'm ,

hock Ishammd amid Missouri Pacific aminommiiec
( lint advices ( roam statiomi zmgemms within
radius of 300 mullets are mull to time effect ( lint
mmtore utelmool teimclmors are heatled for Ommimuhma

Oman ore expected.
One of tIme most lmnmmdsoinely appoimited

cars of tIme Pullmmummm comtmpammy caumme into
Omimaiia on Its liret western trip on Mondmm-
ymnorriIng over ( lie Bumnhington fromn Chicago.-

It
.

was the car "Java. ' ' built for ( lit ,

Ponnsylvammia Limited anti used on ( hat
( mimi a short ( inme b twecn Clmlcmugo amimu

l'lmiialelplmin.Vimen tlto now l'tmmmmimyivamm-

haLimniteth was huilt ( hue car was put through
( lie sliol's multi russigmmeml to the run betweemm

Chicago anti Omnahma ,

Railroad niemi have coummo (0 time conciusi-

omm

-
( lint Colommel Tomrcy's rough riders are

,iestinoti for a rough ritie in gcttimmg to ( lie
front if tIme > have no other rough nldiqg.
They haitI a ( eihioims rule to time Missouri
river , were in a wreck mit St. Jocephi mind

host hart of time trooti 1mm a inure serious
mmmmiatmhu.iip iii time itmuthi. Tlmirty-fi'e of ( lie
rulers had a nought ( iimmti 1mm Cimeyemmno just
before tIme ( rain pulled ommt aunt were dc
tamed by time mnummlclpmil authorities there ,

( hue simirit of 'PS is rife , time ejibrit-
of ' 70 hiau been recalled Ii > time seicetbomi of-

a number of mmamnes made fatuous by the
revolutionary war to slesigmmate ( lie new
sleeping cars of the W'ahmmmshm rabiroati. TIme
followlmmg are sommme of thu immmmiics annoUmmced

for the new sleeping cars : Lexington , Comi-

cord , Iiummker huh , Saratoga , Ticommderoga ,

Brandywiumo , Trenton , Princeton amni York-
town

-
, Time cars were built by time Pullman

comlmany for time new "Continental Limm-

mited

-
, " from St. Louis to iluffalo-

.Fisrjcer

.

'% 'hiItiiimimm iii ('imslo.I' ,

ST. LOUIS. June 27.It was learned to-

ilay
-

that Chief of Detectives 1)esmnond had
ordered ( bum arrest of Alonro J. Wimbtimman ,

alias Ii. Martin of Philadelphia , time
alleged forger In custody here , on infonma-
( ion received from Chicago two weeks ago ,

Chicago authorities are expected to arrive
lucre seen to take Whitman back to that
city, where he will stand trial on ( ito
charge of swindling by the bogus check
method , Whitman remains finn n his
declaration that he Is cot guilty , %'heu

cmskei to explain thIn PtC5CflC of the valise
full of forged clmeeks , lie imivanbaimly rei-

mhies
-

: "I tlomm't kmmow. " W'imltimman was for-
uterI > a prommiinemit citizen of Dumlumthm , Mintm. ,

where lme has aiuiays beemm iuccmmoimme't1( to
living cmi the bst time land aitonmhctl. Ito
was registered at time Sotmtimern as W. hi-

.Martium
.

of Phiilatlclphhmi.

LOVER AND MAID ARRESTED

lhiiiuii of iirp" :;; '
North $ iste.emmthu

Street hui % 'li i'ii Lii4) iggS-
mmiiIit ivhii.s Iimmre ,

Liiiti lavis , bccmmumsti else coimlti mint get two
egg sammdwichmes for miickie at a hummmchm stnmmu-

lat Sitccmmtlm anti lavcnport streets , begamis-

mnnstmimmg dishes minul mmttemmipted to overturn
( lie stammd , anti hme was iii fair way to-

do it iimemm Sergcnmmt Klmmg chaimcutl! nhomm-
g.lit'

.

iilaeei Lithe ummdcr arrest amid drnggeml
lien , hmitimmg aumul scratohmiuig , to a imear by-

i'atroi box ,

Vhmile aimnitung time imagnmm , CimmmrIes Aim-

dorsomm
-

, burly mmegro , micoosteul ( ho ofllcer
with , ' 'Say , hoe , 3'omm've got mmmli gal there ,

aim' if you .ioami't 'ltmm' imer to go , I'll carve
you , " at ( lie saute titno remmchmimmg for a-

razor. iCimmg replhetl imy rnpplmmg time miegmo
Over time beatl with htl billy , Icumockimig hiuim

out.
( Ito wagon drove imp Mr , Charles

A mmilcrsomm , with a fierce hmemtdachle , mi000iliI-

miimiietl
-

lila ' 'gal" to tIme staloEm( ,

HELD AS BEING A "SHOVER"Is-

thmi Ii iiivSimssei'tu.I; of Csmimet.t Immt

" I ( Ii I lit. :'mt'mm m'Oi y ( 'umimite-
rtelti't'M

-
.ti'ut'Nti ,

Johmm haley , sumapecteth of bciuig omme of time
four mmmcmi wzmmmted for ' 'shmovimmg' ' ( lie spurious
mnommey mmirnle by tIme McCarthmy giummg cimpturetl
Saturday , was uirrestcl Summmday night by ( lie
POi ice.-

JimmIe

.

> wns captuircil on Slxtceimthm street ,

Ott the imuy (0 tIme stimtlomm lie threw a smimnhi

paper tareel amvny , which it is sumpposeul comm-

.tnimmed

.
mcii of bogus tioilarmm , Time arrestim-

mg
-

ofllcer saw tIme act , but. was tmimabhe to-

icanim wimioim way time package was timrowmm.

4 scarcim of the tmelghmbonlmood fumileul to-

ioae( it-

.FEDERAL

.

BUILDING NOTES

Three carioa'ls' of ore vero recolveil at
tIme smmmlcr Sumimday.

Time Lumm sis1er i ore brought Immto fethc'nmu-
hcotmrt tuiid their cutsotmms set tom''edmmes -
tin > ' ,

lipuity United Stmutcs Mnrshmtmls Pimarsahlm-
mmiii Allaim ltmiio rctumrimetl fruimm Slommx F'muiis
after tiehivenimig limo Postotlice mobbers to
time timIil States lieIiiteniary at ( lint lmlticn-

.iim'aka
.

multi Shmmummmimia of time Streets of
Cairo took cult of hommtl a cohiectioim of-
S i um'i is , nut ier , gmm a nimd 1101 a tmmths ii vhm ihm
( lie ditty na mimosa tlmmmmm $100 , Maim >' of
thin ii cmmpomms mmmii bcvermml hmummutired years old
ammmi tmm't' mom > ' valuable hiecaumee of ( heir mm-
gammil Ii I stem >'.

Jtiiimm McCarty ummtl Jmtck hlrown mu-era iiir-

muigmmcil
-

before Ummitnd States Coinniisslommer-
i ; 1,1)1 cit omm a ehmaige o f mmmak I g amid immu vi img

iii thucir hiossessloim citiimtenfelt dolimtm'mt. Time
mmmcii ii'aii od eaimiimmmitloim mmmiii s'eye im.ihmi to
time feileral court under $10,000 bond. whmichm
titey wore ummmuble to give

Time cuistemmi imouse has receivetl a carload
of tea , viiicim is shmippetl to an Omimmml-
mawimuiesale house anti ummder the law which
lmcmummic operative emi tea on Jummme 14 , time
ditty mdli be $2,900 , If time tea hail arrivetii-
mrior to Juno 14 ( lie govermimmmemmt woumlmi have
cohiecteti10 cents omm time Car.

Time Clmhmmcr.3 iimuiustnial exlmlhht , wimicim has
a buhiihimmg Oh the ihlumif tract betweemi time

Georgia anti time Mumitnmma buildings , rccoivetlm-
m large ammmouint of bnmnboo antI other Inmilil-
I 1mg immatn m'imml tim o gIl the custum iii house mmii

hum ; ho ml qtimt t I ty of Orlemi t I mmovel ties
tumid curios which will be takemm oumt. sooi-
mas ( lie builtlimmg is coimmpheteti ,

Thu PostolilCo at time expositiomm groummmd-
sIs doing a hiourlshmimmg Imumsitmess , tIme sale of-

exiioSlttoim StmitflhS imavimig becim itnrticumiarhy
large timere. Iver >' thmiy at least ilve or six
sacks of mmiimil are meceived , ammti , mis time
uttcimdtmmmcc increases ( lie receipts of tIme

chico arc bccomimimmg mimuehm larger , The them-

mmmmimti

-
for mmmaimey orders iii quite lively anti

exclmalmge is ivrltemm emu mmearly every commmm-

try imm L'ximmtemmce ,

Time civil service commmnmission ammmmouirmces
that aim examimimmatiomi m'lhi be lmehti cmi Jtmhy 21-

or( ( lie P051(10mm of c'mmginccr amid mimmpt'rii-
mtemitiemit

-
of imnigatiomm tmt tIme Fort Iiellcimmmi-

mhlonrdimmg school , Fort lmc'lkmmap , Mont , 'rime-
sahmmry is $720 icr ammmmummmt amid a prcfomemmce-
mvhll be giveim amplicammts frommm thin Ilrst ihis.
( net , of whmiclu Nebrmmsktu is a part. 'lime-
eximmmiinatioim mmmc > be ( akemi 1mm Ommmahma or in-
ami > city in ( lie Ummicd( States where ( lie
conmimmissiomi has examnhmming board , hhiammks
for mmpphicmttion to take time cxamnimmaion may
be lied by writimmg to tIme Civil Service commm-

mu

-
isslomiVaslmimm gomm D. C.

' % ' ( ) I( Ji'J ( 'I'JJ i ( 'Ut; mt'm'-iutit'i'ttr , ,

St'versi OIik'ersnni itieii sit Ciumimm-
iA Igvr u t umsim or ( Imiurgi's.

WAShINGTON , JimmIe 27.A courtmartiala-
ssemnblcti at Cammmp Alger today amid tried
Lieuicmmammt C. 0. Anmeim antI I'rivzmte Hodges ,

both of tIme Sevemitim hlhimmois , Lieutemmamm-
tAitmes was trieti (or goimmg o Coiummnhiumi , 0. ,

vitiioumt leave. Time charges against him are
absence witimout lemive , disoiicyammce mmmiii comi-
duct ummbccommming an officer , Private
hodges , while acting as mmmajor's orderly , left
tIme cammmp , but. ivns captured iii Phmilmmthelimhmimt ,
'i'hmo flmmdiumgs of the court 1mm boUi cases will
be repomteti to tIme War depam'tmmment , mmmmtl a
final decisio wi I I be mimade immi Id Ic Ii > I lie
jmiilge advocate gemmeral at ( lie mmrmny. Other
ofcmmIers to be tried by'court-mmmartinl mtre-

Colommel llamnett of thin Ono himimm-

d retl ammmi Six t > ' - i thi I titi imimmum , muho-

is chmargeil with ) marimmg caused
ommo of his moon to ride a sawbmomse , anti Ad.j-

mmtnmmt

.
I ) . It. Geldiuurt , who Is said to iimmv-

oatteimuptetl ( tithe over mcmmtry. i'rivmmtoJ-
ammmes , coummpammy C , Sixty-fifth New York , m-

acimmmrgttl with mmsmuaultimmg Lieutenant.S' . '1' .

Jmiciciomi , commml'ammy M , l'nlvato'ilsomi , cciiii-

mammy

-
C , Sixty-fifth New York , is rclortetlmm-

tm

)

lmavimmg bcemm a deserter. lie eacahmeti frummm

time gumarti house.l-
emmerni

.
( Garretson'mi conmmnanil , comimprium.

log ( lie Sixth Iiiimmoia , Sixth Muussmuc'immmsetts

amid Eighth Ohio , left czmimmp omm a rneticci-
mmurch to ( he river ( otlay , 'I'hmey were imo-

comimpammiemi

-
hiy six wagons , cmmrryimug sumlhlbicms ,

It iii tmmmtlcratood that this brigade will stmmrt

for the south bmftmre thin emiti of tIme week ,

0 Ii' i'fi'i I ( 'I'S A m'i''sf iii.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jumno 27.liarry'atson , 10

years olil mmmmtl cia I i mmg Pc orfa , I I I . , tue ii is-

lloimie , is iii ( Ito Foumr Courts hmoltl-over ,

ehmargemi with iassiImg ctmummtt'rteit silver doi-
hors.

-
. lie mvmms capumred emmnly totimiy tmfter cut

excltimmg chmamie , 1mm which several idiots mu't'r-
ofired. . Time iolieemmmcml s'imo maim time arrest
tin lame be imnisoner lies fttt'mmmlmtmd to-

swiimiile a score of pc'rmmomms meltim lila hmogm-

mscoins. . 'rIme > also believe timat'atsomm Is a-

coumsin of V. 14. Wilcox. aims Jack % 'lll-

lmmas
-

, imomv iii time cmmtiody of time federal
authmorht lea suspected cf; viclmmmizimmg scores
of persoums mi'illm gold bricks tutu fraudulent
mnumui seimoummes ,

hIt'lt lug Cilsiiusuii )' I.'sm us ,

CIIICAGO , Jumme 27--Tiie 'm'csern( Ruhi-
her lleltimmg comnpummy of this city mnmole mm-

miasslgrmnient to time Chicago Title amid Trust
compamiy. Assets ore said to bt $150,000
and liabilIties about ( liii annie , 'i'hie failure
of ( tic hiosomm( Woven hose mind itimbhr eomn

haul of hlostomi lamit week is said to have
eumuseti time assignment ,

Fii'ors hte-iislmmblisim I mig 1h.ut lu I

PARIS , Juno 27-lu ! . Guigomm , who is re-

gsrded
-

as certain to be mmiIuistcr of agri'
culture in the next ministry , declares that
lie is uncompronmisimigly in favor of the re-

estabhisimmeut
-

of time duties on wheat ,

- - -- --,.
,

CONTE1PT CASE NOT ENDED

Jiitlgmi scott Still Reserves His Dooisoa-

Oovcring the Matter.

SEVERELY CRITICISES SEVERAL PEOPLE -

_tejlumt of Iticr .li.lgva mmml 2ttiIv-
of 11 .' Filn5it inim imummmtgers-

lmmili' t iit '1't'zt fur tht'iii-

i'.41
-

.
( iLtutrihe.-

Vt'hiio

.

Jmmmlge Scott thu imot imass final jimuig-

nmemit

-
In time case hmercimi A. l. Reed , mamma-

gem of time iJepartimment of Commet'ssiotms of tlm-

eximositlomm , S. 13. Vaulley , Imis nsistmtfltl-
astomi( Akoummi mmmii Mardoce Zitoime , are '

cimargeti with conk'imiimt en account of it-
tmeimmg allegeti ( lmnt emmch anti all violated his
immjuimmctiomm , hue dcm'oted two lmommrs to criicls11-
mg

-
time ummmimmngers of time Trnmmsimmississippl mmm-

mdlntcrtmaIummmnl( lixltositioim , tlcclmmrimmg ( roam th , .

lemmeim ( hint time iieah oflicitmis of time great
fair have tmeemm iii lemigume ivitlm time iroirio-
( ( mrs of omit' commcesshomm to crush out of "

ismmce ommo of tIme mnlimou' fcatutres elm ( h
Mitiway , tIme Streets of Cairo ,

The sessiomm of coumrt Wflil olmemmotl by At-
( crime )' Hall expm'essimmg time oimimmiomm ( lint this
court hmmuml no Jumrlstlictiomm in ( lie imremmmisea ,
lie tinged ( lint time foreigmmerim mit time Streets a-

of All Natiomma nrc laborers whmu mire 1maitl for
mviiat tiucy do , amid timat ( hmt'rc is imotiuin

( lint coumid imrevcmmt ( hmemmm fromim ulolmmg tlms

Inline huichm ( lie > haiti becim hired to imorf-

ormmm

-
, 'l'lmose laborers mm'emi' camm'yimmg out thIs

Ideas of time cmtmimtries fm otmm which ( hue peo-

lilo

-
conic , amid to immfnimmgo upon thmcmmm ivoumli-

lbe to deprive such itcoimle of ( Imeir lem-aoumum1

liberties ,

Attoi'it'y Mtmntgommmer )' , imi arguing for-
'

tIme mmmemm chiurgeml with commtemupt , imnuul '

( limit time prosecimtiomm , iii hula jmtlgi-

mmemit

-
, hind , fniieti to t'stntmhishm anys-

imowimig

'

, or ( cimmliumg to aimomi' time guilt ot
tIme deft'mmthmmimts , lie also clmmhiemmgcd: thus
jumrisilictioum of time cotmrt , arguimmg that it
there mvmms any lwrsomm lIable lii thnmmmnges itm-

mmtmst be tIme oihlccrs of time exposition , lic-

oimtemmleml tlmnt ( hero was never a foummmtlation.

for time stilt , as timere was mmotimiimg ever denis
to ctmrtail ( lie rights nmiml framunlmises origlimally'-
grnmmeil( in time Streets of CaIro.-

Thmo

.

court tieclmmrtmil ( lint frommm time begin- '
ii lii I; thmert' hmmmml bei'mm a I ii fnlmmgemnu'mmt iihiot
thin contract gmaimtcml time Stnt'ois of Cairo ,

Taking mmii tIme remminmal ( IuiCtt 10mm , lie tieclareui "

that it ( mick to get ( lie case non >' frommii-

mlimm amid fm-omit this himnmmchmel off onto ( usr-

ccemmt imieethmmg of ( hue jmmtlges. Imvelhimtg umpoms

this suhmjcct lit soimme hommgth , hue t-oimmparetl lila
associates to ileas amid imimmmse'f to mmii elephant.
lie said that tIme iicas mmmighmt bite mmmiii caiman ;

sommme ammmmo >'ammce , limit time )' tmmiii never lmumrt

the cheimimaumt , at least so bug its the image '
ammimiiimh coimtimmumcmi to walk 1mm tIme straight
antI narrow lmnthm. After thIs lie mmttmcketl: the
officers of time expasittoim. lie imalti a glow-
I ii g tribui to I o time lmmgoo it mmd I hi ii imiaimm co U rt ,
immit mmtldeml ( immt: lie felt lmrettY certmmimm that
a mmumimiber of time olllcinhs mver , iimterestod Iii
tIme Streets of All NatIons amid that time >
ivero ammxioums to wipe time Streets of Calris-
ott time face of time cnmthm. lie smuiti that ho
hail it frommm a mmmnmm who diii not -

want. lila mmammmtm used that certain
exlmosltlomi officials mvere stachilmolders 1mm 'tiio -

( he Streets of All NtitIomms. Setthiimg back iii -' .

lila chair , nfter timahmimig time mmatcmeiit , tile
court elevated his eyebrows anti remmmarked.
' ' 1 clmal I cmmgo ii im' iterso to dcii y tim is. ' ' '

TIme eiimmilemmge Was imnmimcihintcly picked up-
by Atitmrumey Mommtgommmory , mm-ito replied that
time jmmtlgc'mm limforimmaimi wmms mutntimmg sonmithilimg .

( lint wimmu tiiisolumtely false , Mr. Moumtgommier-
yiuiil ( limit lie was preimmmm-eil to subnilthmo
proof thmt woumhtl 51:0mm' ( lint no director or-
oiiiccr mmf ( lie exliositiomm had aim Immterest. in .
mmmmy coimeesslomi omm tIme groummils ,

This cammmictl time Jutge Jo haul in his
lmormms , imnil tufter ( limit lie emmmmmmmmcmmced aumothierti-

mmimic umloim: thmo jumilges mihmo hmelml a nmeet-
lug to coimsimler Scott's coumnmme hurdled rela-
.tive

.-
to u'Xiiosltlali mmmmutters.

Just hcforc amhjoimmnmmmeumt , time court anm-

mouiumecti
- ,

( hint Ttmesdmuy limormmimmg lie would ,
huflil dowmm mmii opinlomm 1mm ( lie coimtemmipt ,
a mmmi conch imsicmum , ii e said t t I I lie fomu. 't, ..
time defeumthmmmts guilty , ' 'you mm-ill meant ( is
keep )-oui' judges towmm , for you mviii mmcciit-

imemmi , ' ' :4
HARVEST FOR THE THIEVES

ilsuimy itol,1'rlis of A I imloNI lIvery fleI-

ICrIItIlmm
-.

Are 11ourlest for
S.timuimm' Nigh t ,

The crimiminal ehememmt renpeti a mimost profit-
able

-
lmimrm'est Smmmmday mmighmt , Nemmnly $2,000 '

1mm atomic > mm-as miecuireti , it is emititnateti , from
temi or a dozeml persons , besides quantity
ot wearimmg apparel amid valuables , This e '
mm'ork is nccrcditctl to time criminal elememmt _ '
thmmut lit tIme train of ( lie circums now eximlbi-

timmg
- '

1mm tIme city , although tIme immunuliworlc '

of tIme locmml crooks umimows 1mm several cases ,
Time heaviest loser is A. T , Ilokiamid oflt-

am'eummmmm , Nehm , , mi-ho mitma , lccoycd immto

m.rooumi

.

Oil Tsi'elftlt trcet by 'thinmmlc hhickim ,
Lafe Jackson , liemmry Lmtms'memmco amid Ida.-

Omusiy

.

, alias Pet , amid roimbemi of $660 ,

W , Frleiiemibelmrg , also a mmtrmmmmger , wait time

victimim of several muomnemm , smimo emmticed hint
imito a lmnimtio cmi Sixtet'mmth tummmi Chicago
streets. lIe itist $20 , lila mu'mmtehi mmmmti jewelry ,

A mmmamm , mm'lmoso imaimmo tIme Police mefuso tod-

immmlge , was rclleveml of $200 lmi a amloon; oct
Nom ( It Sixteenth , shortly mifter irmimimmighmt ,
TIme mmmamm mitma taken to tIme mlace by two
macmm mi Imoma lie mmmet omm tIme street. At (ho -

saloon time stranger was takemi lmmto a whmmo-

roommi anti iii liii eremi kmmoc ho tit ii reps , omit.t . '
mvimemm Biiiietitl( mvas roitbemi , 'Mike iiunmmmm amid Soimimilu Wilson tiraggeti
14)11111 Ebem'le Imito a dark alley anti mmommgbt to
rob hmimmm , Ills cries atnmicted mmmi ofhlcer , anti. ' . ,_, _

hue tmuo ametaihammts ivere caimghmt. '

A smme'mhc thief vmmtered tIme room of Johm-

W , McCmtrtiweil , 318 North Slxtt'cmhi; street ,
amid stole butt ciothimmg antI cm'crythming else
of vahumo in time rcmomim.

Two vietimmmmt of street car voi-hIng pilcp-

oeketmi
-

weme Jtmmiis' Terreil , 712 North Sixt-

eeuitim
-

,,
street , amiti A , I , Lorensoum of 453-

bhumrdetto street. TIme (onmimermmtered a Simonm-

imami

-
amemmumo ear mmmiii tell ashnep ermromito Its

( tie expositlomm groumimls , Wimiie slumnbcnimmjs-

ommie mlett hieliioCket took all his tess'oiry. '

mmitmmmey amitl ymmhmmahiles. Lorejimmoim waa ;
crowdemi by.a ymnmng mnamm cmi Walmmut 11111

car , multI is-imemi iressure miami relieved founil-
ii

'l'ime
is mu a ( elm a miii ummommoy mitts gommo.

big silm'er'mmmuummiU ml glum sigmi , vtmlued at
$50 , muimicim has (or a bug tummy mmmarimed the 1

front of time store of M. Schmumtt & Co. , 2110-
Cunmimig street , was torn front its fastemmiumgmm

anti carried asia > .

At time expositiomi gi'oilmmmls a number ot
petty jmiekpocke ( ' 'toimcimt-a' ' wore reported to
time iiIics, ammml ommo robbery , l5omno ( hiieti-

mroke immto time (ios'ernnmemmt builtlimmg amid

stole a quantity of revolvers ,

Siuwli h'ietsm'l's Stmt't Viigsmin ,
OSiiKOSilS'is , , Jumme 27-Four of thu

seven mmshm. door anti lmlin'l fimetonies affecteul-
by tIme ssooml workers' strike staited up to-
dim > umi'ler' time iii ott'etbomm of time militia amm4-

25cm slepuity simcriffms , Thom tither factories. It-
Is tmbsPrtC'i. Immure emiouighm moon to keep goimmg ,
although the stnih-rs claim not a minion mamr-

etmmnmms'mi to work anti tlmat tIme factorIes caz-
do little work with ( heir skeleton crews.-
At

.
presemit the expense 1cm ( lie coumity 1 *

over $2,000 day and sommue crItlcimn is be.-

glnnimmg
.

to be beprd among bUBlaesa moJ
.amid taxpayers ,

- ' - ':


